Videographer/Video Producer/Website Developer
SCOCOG is seeking bids for a contracted individual or business to be the
videographer/video producer, as well as website developer, for the potential Hands-on
Watershed and Karst Education in the Ozarks project.
This two-year project will offer public school teachers scientific information and teaching
tools that they can use to educate youth in the Missouri Ozarks (South Central Ozark
Council Of Government counties: Douglas, Howell, Oregon, Ozark, Shannon, Texas,
and Wright) about watersheds, groundwater, water quality, water use, conservation,
stewardship, local karst geology (caves, springs, losing streams, sinkholes), and how
human actions and decisions affect water. The contracted videographer will film
educator workshops and field trips, and from that will create an end-product video which
will act as a long-term educational resource on Karst and Watershed education in the
Ozarks.
SCOCOG aims to contract with an individual (or business) who has experience with
professionally videotaping workshops, educational/informational materials, and karst
features in the Ozarks. Professional experience with editing and video production and
website and animation development is needed as well. This individual/business should
be able to bring both B-roll and animations of Ozark Karst features to this project
(included in the total cost). A videographer with existing professional footage of many
Ozark karst features is preferred. The individual/business also needs website
development experience in order to ensure the website development work needed for
this project is completed properly. It is expected that this will be a fixed-price contract –
the contractor furnishes the goods/services for a fixed-price. Please include the hourly
rate in the proposal. SCOCOG will not be providing equipment for this project. Please
identify what equipment you will be using to complete the project. Evaluations will be
conducted based on length and depth of experience, examples of past work, as well as
reasonableness of cost. Please submit your letters of interest, proposals, and resumes
to Tegan Vaughn at tvaughn@scocog.org by September 5th, 2022.

